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STATE OF' ILLINOIS 

({)) IF' IF' H <D E 0 IF' T 1lJf lEl <G ({J) V1EllRN<IJ> lH! 

SPRINGF'IELD 62706 
JAMES R. THOMPSON 

GOVERNOR 

November 3, 1980 

To All Employees of the Illinois Department of Corrections: 

Ten years ago, planners were charged with the responsibility of 
creating a Department of Corrections which would combine improved 
services with a sensitivity to the needs of inmates. From this 
executive mandate, a framework was laid for this newly-created 
agency. 

During the decade, administrations have molded, shaped, and 
refined services and operations. This has neither been an easy 
mission; nor--because of the dynamics of corrections--is it a task 
which will ever be complete. But the Department of Corrections has 
emerged as an agency whose growth has been marked by progress and 
change. These achievements are due to the efforts of a legion of 
staff whose energy, dedication, and sense of pride have netted results. 

On this ten-year milestone, I salute all of you for a job well 
done. I wish you continuing success as you enter your second decade. 

The COVer mural WIIS conceived by lIonllld Burbank. nn Inmnte ut the Stuteville Correctional Cent,er. It, deplcls the progress or the Depurtment or Corrections during the post dl'Cade. • " 
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PLANNING TASK FORCE FOR THE DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS 
AND TO 

THE I"ATE STATE SENATOR JOHN GRAHAM 
WHOSE VISION AND RESOLVE 

CULMINATED IN THE CREATION OF 
TH:r~~ DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS 

JANUARY 1, 1970 

T'he late State Sen. /olm Graham In one oj Ills last public appearances 
before his death: At the dedlcatloll of the Graham Correctional 
/{Jellter named III his hOllor. Amollg those at the dedlcatloll were 
(from left): Mrs. 10hll A. Graham, State Sellator /ohll Davidson 
(represelltlllg Governor ThompsolI), Director (Sayle M. Fram:cll, 
Senator Graham, and State Sellator David C. Shapiro. NCJRS 
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In the Beginning. . . 
At the top of the Department of Corrections' genealogicul tree is a two-story log structure 

which was erected in 1813 in Gallatin County, as Illinoisi' first juiI-five years before Illinois 
was officially annexed in 1818. 

From these humble and amorphous beginnings, the system began to assume characteristics 
of u department in 1833, when a prison in Alton was erected. The fucility was managed by a 
bourd of trustees appointed by the Governor and operated on a "lessee" basis whereby prisoners 
were leased to an individual for a fixed sum. 

With the abolishment of this system in 1867, the state, for the first time, assumed the 
responsibility of managing the institutions. 

This system was sacked in favor of a state correctional industries program in 1904. 
Meanwhile, until 1917, individual prisons continued to be managed by boards of trustees. 

In 1917, the prisons were placed under the umbrella of the Department of Public Welfare 
which introduced new correctional institutions and programs. 

With the establishment of a Penitentiary Code in 1933, there was again a change of 
management hands and the Illinois State Penitentiary System was created. 

As the Department began to take on added responsibilities,another change was effected: 
The Illinois Legislature, in 1941, created the Department of Public Safety. This agency 
encompassed the adult penal institutions and other departments. 

One major defect of the Department of Public Safety was its failure to incorporate Juvenile 
Services and Juvenile Parole Services; consequently, the juvenile component operated 
independently under a separate style of management and philosophy from 1953 until 1970-as 
the Illinois Youth Commission. 

Governor Richard Op,ilvie, a newly-elected, reform-minded governor, emphatically 
committed to reforming the corrections department, delivered. a "Special Message on Law 
Enforcement" to the LegislatUre on February 19, 1969 and voiced his frustration with the penal 
system. He advocated tile creaHon of a agency more sensitive to individual inmate's needs, and 
one which would push for more professionalism and better standards. He proposed creation of a 
department of corrections which would consolidate the adult correctional centers and parole 
services, with the juvenile centers and juvenile parole services. 

The Governor suggested the new department operate under two major divisions under one 
director: One component would be concerned with adult prisoners; the other with youthful 
offenders, To assist the department in its mission, a seven-member advisory board was 
formulated for each division. The boards which grew out of this proposal remain intact today, 
The Governor also proposed the establishment of a Parole and Pardon Board and a Bureau of 
J ail and Detention Standards. 

Governor Ogilvie's r>roposal won sympathy and support from State Senator John Graham 
of Barrington who launched a crusade and rallied bi-partisan support for the measure. 

Senator Graham's crusade culminated in the passage of Senate Bills 281-294 which were 
approved by the Senate and the House und signed into law by Governor Ogilvie on July 18, 
1969. According to these Bills, the effective start-up date for the new Department of 
Corrections was Ianuary 1, 1970. 

A grarhic il ustration of Governor Ogilvie's resolve to put his ideas into motion was his 
creation 0 the Planning Task Force for the Department of Corrections which was headed by 
Peter B. Bensinger who became the newly-created department's first director. 

This Annual Report examines, assesses, and documents the progress made since the 
foundation was laid by the Planning Task Force for the Department of Corrections in 1970. 

This Report is dedicated to the members who had the vision, resolve, and tenacity to create 
the Department; and to Senator. John Graham whose commitment to correctional reform was 
an impetus for the Department while he was alive; and whose spirit continues to inspire us. 

The DefJarllllent:~ beginnings, , , The Joliet Reception alld 
Classification Cenler under construction. fCirca 1893). 
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On August 29, 1833, a convicted burglar named William Hess \vns esc(}l'ted to a pl'ison 
camp in Green County, Illinois to begin serving a three year sentence. Hess is the first inmate on 
record in the state of Illinois and, for all intents and purposes, this event marked the beginning 
of the Adult Division. 

Since that date, the Adult Division began to take shape und mushroom. Following the 
abandonment of the Alton Prison in 1867, the Joliet Prison was erected in 1869 and /r the 
Department's oldest facility. In short order. the Pontiac Correctionul Center was built (1871), 
and the Menard Correctional Center was opened in 1878. In the first quarter of the twentieth 
century, the Adult Division saw the addition of the Stateville Correctionul Center (1919), and 
the Vandalia Correctional Center (1923). 

Since the creation of the Department of Corrections in 1970, the Adult Division has 
witnessed additional growth: In 1971 the Vienna Correctional Center was constructed, in 1973 
the Sheridan Correctional Center, formerly a center for youth, becume u medium-secUI'ity 
prison; and in 1977 the Logan Correctional Center was converted from a mentul health center 
to a medium-security facility. In an administrative move made in 1972, the Joliet Prison 
Complex was divided into the Stateville Correctional Center, and the Joliet Correctionul 
Center. The latter facility contains the Reception and Classificution center which receives 
offenders from the Northern section of the stute. . 

In 1980, two newly-built facilities-the Graham Correctional Center, und the Centraliu 
Correctional Center-were added to the list of institutions under. the umbrellu of the Adult 
Division. In 1981, the East Moline Correctional Center will open. This facility, formerly u 
mental health center, will become n 200-bed minimum security institution, 

Today, the Adult Division is responsible for approximately 11,500 persons committed to u 
term of imprisonment to the Department of Corrections as specified in the Illinois Code of 
Corrections. This Division has 4,500 employees which include professional, security, technicnl. 
administrative, trades and crufts, supervisory, and managerial personnel. 

The four maximum security correctional centers are Joliet, Menard, Pontiac, ancl 
Stateville. The three medium security correctional centers are Logan, Sheridan, and Vandalia, 
Vienna is the sale minimum security correctional center. Menard Psychiatric Center, which is 
considered maximum security, provides a comprehensive and, if necessary, intensivll treatment 
program by a psychiatrist for inmates evaluated to be psychotic or acutely disturbed, or in need 
of further psychiatric evaluation. The Dwight facility, by itself, houses all femule inmates in all 
the security classifications committed to the Illinois Department of Corrections. In uddition, 
Joliet, Dwight, Vandalia, and Menard serve as the Reception and Classification Centers for 
admitting all inmates into the Adult Division. 

In addition to overseeing the correctional centers, the office of the Assistant Director is 
responsiul~ for Advocacy Services, Canine Unit, Correctional Industries, Office of the Chief 
Record Officer, and the Office of the Transfer COQrdinator. 

In July 1979, the Adult Division implemented the Department's Canine Unit.:nitially used 
to assist in the major shakedown of the Stateville Correctional Center. the Unit has become an 
integral part of the Administration's commitment to maintain safe and secure institutions. The 
Unit performs unannounced searches of all adult, community and juvenile facilities. Buildings, 
staff. inmates, visitors and vehicles are senrched in order to deter the flow of contrabund. As II 
result of these searches, immense amounts of marijuana, and other forms of contraband have 
been kept out of the Department's facilities. The searches have led to the arrest, conviction, or 
disciplinary action against violators. The notable suc('e~s of this Unit has been recognized across 
the nation, and other states have consulted the Illinois Department of Corrections for 
information on implementing a similar program. 

The Department's commitment to uniformity of standards and procedures resulted in the 
Adult Division creating the position of Chief Record Officer in July 1979. The intent of this 
position is to standardize all record office functions and procedures. Presently, the mnjor urea of 
concern is in sentence calculation and court orders regarding inmate sentences. In accordance 
with Administrative Directives, this position has established record office procedures. The 
Chief Record Officer monitors the compliance of each institution to the Administrative 
Directives through regular audits of all record office procedures. 

The Office of the Transfer Coordinator is essential to the operation of the Adult Division. It 
recommends the processing. movement and transfer of any and all inmates throughout the 
Adult Division including Reception and Classification, to pre-release in a community 
correctional center. Routinely, the Transfer Coordinator distributes the inmnte pop
ulation, considl'l'ing the capacities of ('uch institution and classification 
of inmat('s. This office is directly involved in the processing and pluccmcnl of 
inmates with special security, medical, and program needs. Additionally, the Trunsfer 
Coordinator recommends to the Assistant Director administrative transfers for inmates who nrc 
a disruptive influence. The Transfer Coordinator has been directly involved in the Director's 
Task Force on Classification to make recommendations for revising the current system, 

Throughout FY '80, the number one challenge of the Adult Division has been coping with 
the spiraling inmate population and the attendant needs of an inmate incarcerated for longer 
periods of time in aging and deteriorating facilities which maintain the majority of the inmnte 
population. Pontiac Correctional Center, constructed in 1871, with a capacity for 2,000 
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inmates, is preselltly mnlntninlng. 1,878 Inmutes. Menard Correctional Center, constructed in 
1878 with a cupaclty for 2,620 inmutes, Is presently mulntnlning 2,603 Inmutcs. Joliet 
Correctioi1ul Center, constructed in 1869 with u cupucHy for 1,250 inmutes, is presently 
muintalnlng l,321lnmules. Statcvlll(~ Correctl(m!~l Center, constructed In 1919 with a cupncny 
for 2,250 Inmates, is IH'esently mnlutuining 2,186 inmutes. 

To address the criticnl issue of beds[luce, the Grnhum, nnd the CentruHa Correctlonul 
Centers, both medium-security fuellities cupuble of housing 750 inmntes ouch, begun udmiHlng 
inmates In the Full of 1080. Additlonully, the Eust Moline Corrcctionul Center is scheduled to 
open in curly 1981. This fueHlty will huve the eupuclty for 200 minhnum·securlty Inmut()s. Also, 
three satellite fllcllities of upproxllllutely 50 inmates opened in Fiscul Yeur 1981. Onel Unit Is 
located at the Fulrgrounds in Springfield, Illinois. Another Unit is udlucent to the 
Vandulla Correctionul Center, and the third Is locllted in Hnrdln County under t le uuthorlty of 
the Vienna Correctionnl Center. 

One of the more ambitious Adult Dlvillion Progrums undertuken in FY '80 wus tho Road 
Camp program. This effort nllo\\'s 120 ('U1'(.,fulh·-s('l'l'l'l1ed inmntl's from eight correctionlll 
facilities to clean up debris along Illinois higll\vu>'s. This progrum is coordlnutcd with the 
Department of Transportution which providt'll tools Hnd equipment. In addition 
to providing u vnluubl(! public service to til<' lillllt'. lhls pl'Ogrnll1 offers constructive 
work to inmates. The inmates In this progrum nvcrugc 50 hours l)er month, collecting nn 
averuge of 4.000 bags or dt'l)ris pt'l' month. This llt'ls till' Illlllult' U smul lItipend Hlld is cost 1'1'<.'(\ lo 
the taxpayers. 

Recognizing the effectiveness 01' the accreditutlon process us u "manl1gement tool", the 
Adult Division initiated and Implemented Admlnlstrutlve Directives In the Full 1979, 
Throughout FY'SO, the Adult Division consolidated lind stundardized pro(~edurcs in the 
follOWing 13 major arells: general IIdministrution; employee l11anngement; fiscul; operations; 
security; processing of inmates; record offices; inmate Illanngement; inmut(~ progrullllning; 
inmate privileges; advocacy services: correctional industries; lind canine unit.. The Directives 
create a framework for direction and evaluution, This system provides much needed structure 
to the Adult Division and has facilitated smooth lind cC'ntrullzcd operations at euch facility. 
Each Warden is held accountuble for his institution being in compllnncc with the 
Administrutive Directivl'S, The Directives provide for un int('rnal audit of policy 
und procedure by institutionul staff em n regular basis and an external audit by Adult Division 
staff at least once per yeur. 

In July 1970, the adult institutions began lo rl'pol't to the office of the Assistunt Director 
through n monthly reporting system providing basic data heretofore I10t mnintalned, The 
stundardizard information includes a "monthly sna\,shop" of the activity of cuch institution, 
including overall operutlon of the physical plant, abor.manugement relations, und inmate 
programming. This system is designed to t'rack euch institution in order thnt the Adult Division 
staff cun review and annlyze institutions of compuruble population unci security c1l1ssificutlon 
regarding delivery o~services, trends, and offer f:igniflcant feedback in arells considered crlticul 
bv the Assistant Director, 
• In March W80, the Hrst inmute was transferred from the Shlt('ville C(irrectionlll Center 

Condemned Unit to the recently rcnovuted Condemned Unit at til(' Mellurd Corre(~tlonul Center. 
This controversial move was initiated by the rupid expunsion of the Depllrtment's inmate 
populution including the Deuth Row populution. The Department accepted one Inmate in 
Deuth Row In 1977; entered 3 in 1978; 141n 1979, and 141n the first six months of 1980. Bused 
on these projections, the Department plunned the renovation ut Menard Correctionul Center to 
accommodate a lurger population of death row inmates and to provide better services than the 
Stuteville fuclUty, in rcgurd to access to the luw library, recreation, exercise and medicnl 
services. 

In conjunction with the move of the Training Academy to the Concordiu Complex in 
Springfield,. Illinois, a centralized recruitment and hiring effort for correctionul officers wus 
undertuken by the Adult Division. The centruHzed hiring process provides a standardized 
statewide system for recruitment, screening, truining, and certification of qualified candidates 
as Correctionul Officers, 

Reports on the Advocacy Unit, Prison Industries, and Accreditation are contained in other 
sections of this report. 

Durillg a surpris(' sf!arl'h at datt'll at till! Statf!Clllf! Corrf!ctiollal 
Cf!lItt'r. II clog (rolll tlu" CIIIIIIlf! ttllit SC'IUl'/rt'S l'c'Melt' for 
C'/JlltralJaml. rllt' Callillf! UIIII Is olle oj till' Adult DlL'lsimls 1II0st 
Iwrallh·dt'.l!orls. (Photo Courlrst): Chicago TrllJlI/w) 
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With the mal'fiuge of the Illinois Youth Commission and the Depurtment of 
Public Safety in 1970, the Juvenile Division assumed u greater role in providing 
programs and services in nccordance wlth its mandate to "provide care, custody, 
Irentment 'find rehubllitaHon for the persons committed to it." This is effected 
through u network of seven youth centers, five residential centers. after-cure 
services, and the Unified Delinquency Intervention Services, (UDIS). 

lVhile populution figures have remained relatively constant, the resolve to 
cultivate more sophisticuted security measures, more capable stuff, and more 
relevunt programs has intensified. 

are: 
Some of the efforts which mark this commitment in the residential centers 

- VasHy Improved clinicul services with an emphasis on assessing needs, on 
rreintegrative counseling, Hnd on enabling residents to exhibit self-control; 

-Multi-pronged recreation j,)rogrnms which include provisions for alcoholic 
und drug prevention pro ects, volunteer involvement, and consolidated 
recreationnl schedules; 

--Educational efforts which foster murketable skills in the young; 
--Refined security procedures which include staff truining and use of 

sophisticated equipment to monitor movement; issuance of procedural 
manuals which act ns a guide for nil stuff; 

-Continued progrnms which enable crews of young men to spruce up public 
pnrk areas. 

As n result of the concerted thrust to uddress these areas, residents have been 
hC'Her serviced. lind there have been fewer cases of rUI1l\Ways nnd incidents of 
violence in th~ youth centers. 

The residential centers were odginully conceived as a way-stution for youth 
lubeled "minimum-security." Todny these facilities are fully-eguipped to handle 
the diverse needs of the youths they accommodate. The foci of the centers runge 
from those which are survival-oriented, to those meeting the needs of special 
education students, to those which are therapeuticully-centered. 

Despite the vnrying emphases, each center operates under the philosophy of 
Ireintegrnting each student into his home community, nnd encourages consistent 
und complex associations with many agencies and orgunizutions in both the public 
and private sector in achieving this goal. 

In February 1980, the state's four regional correctional programs were 
dissolved and re-emerged under a new Residentiul Center Unit with five centers 
under its umbrella. Its main headquurters are in Springfield. 

In the past decade, the Division has releused nearly 20,000 youth to tIl(' 
community. Juvenile Parole Services has provided a mechanism for supervisin~ 
these youth in assuring their smooth trunsition from the institution to the 
community. This is done through after-care services, group home placement, 
foster home plucement, school re-entry, vocational training, job counseling and 
family counseling. 

An assessment of services determined that youth would be better served 
under a two-area model instead of under four regions. Accordingly, a 
reorgnnization was implemented during Fiscal Year '80 with the resolve to render 
more personalized services. 

The final Juvenile Division link, UDIS, represents a commitment to divert 
young people from further penetrution Into the correctional system, and to 
demonstrate the feasibility of short-term community-bused corrections utilizing 
the case-management model of service delivery. The services provided by this 
entity include advocacy, group home placement, vocational training, educationul 
tutol'ing, wilderness-stress programs, and psychiatric treatment. 

Wltll wlleelbarrow, s/rovels, rakes. alld /roes III tow, youtll at IlIll10ls 
Youtlr Center-DI/Page put jlnlshlllg tOllches 011 their "Experiellce 
Garden. If This Is OIlC oj tllC lIIany activities offered under tile ballller 
of tile /llVelllle DleLdoll. 
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Community Services Division 

The origin of community services to released offenders is grounded in the concept and 
practice of parole, the conditional release of offenders from a correctional institution under 
supervision. This concept, fully established by the turn of the century in Illinois, stressed the 
compliance to rules of supervision and rtl •• ::,'n to a correctional facility for violation of those 
rules. 

In Illinois, thq first steps to developing such programs began with the creation of work 
release centers. Legislation passed in 1968 enabled the establisnment of such centers, and the 
first opened in OctobeJ' of that year in Joliet. It was located directly adjacent to the Stateville 
Correctional Center with limited staff and resources. 

In early 1969, a work release program for females was opened on the grounds of the 
Dwight Correctional Center. 

With the establishment of the Der>Llrtment of Corrections, efforts were initiated to 
organize work releas~, under a consistent philosphy and operation. The overall goal of the work 
release program was to provide the opportunity for the offender to work in the community 
while living in a community-based residential facility with supervisio~ and c?unselin~ available 
within that facility. With the money the work releasee earned, he pUld for hIS room und board, 
supported his dependents, paid tnxes, snved money, and paid for his personal items. The 
purpose of this program was to prepure the offender for pnrole supervisIon and for the problems 
of re-entering society after a prison ~()rm. • 

Between 1969 and 1975, other- centers opened in Carbondale, Peoria, and Chicago. The 
Dwight Work Release Center was relocated to Chicago. 

Parole Supervision, under the newly created Department of Corrections, initiated changes 
in the role of the parole agent. Qualifications of personnel hired as parole agents moved from 
stressing law enforcement backgrounds to requiring a college degree in tne social sciences. 
Emphasis was placed on developing the role of the parole agent as client-centered and providing 
the parolee with access to a variety of services. The duties of supervision continued as well as the 
task of returning violators to correctional insitutions. By 1975, the title of Parole Agent was 
changed to Correctional Parole Counselor and a casework approach was used. 

In 1977, work release programs were renamed Community Correctional Centers ~o mort· 
accurately reflect the role of tne center as being a community-based correctional facihty with 
security programs. 

The Community Services Division was officially established on June I, 1979, to gain 
greater efficiency of operations and to obtain a closer integration of re-entry services to clients. 
Two geographic management areas were established for both parole (re-named Community 
Supervision) and work release .(Community Correctional Centers). A Community Resourc(' 
Unit was created to develop a unified approach to obtaining und monitoring resources available' 
through local, state, federal and private agencies. 

In its 1980 Program Plan, the Community Services Division ~,\;tablished the objective of 
expanding community correctional ce':lters bedspace by .40 % by the end of Fiscal Ye~r '80. Tlw 
division met-and surpassed-this objective as populatIon figures bear out: PopulatIon within 
community correctional centers has expanded from 422 in January, 1979; to 720 in July, 1980. 
Under the Community Services Division, more emphasis is being placed on providing standard 
procedures and on increasing staff to assure thut adequate security is available for the safe 
operation of the program and protection of the community. 

Strong empnasis is now being placed on the dual role in parole of meeting client needs by 
providing services, while still supervising clients to minimize the potential threat to public 
safety. 

One goal set for Community 3upervision was the creation of a case classification/workload 
management system. In this, case classification of all parolees and mandatory-supervised 
releasees is evaluated accordh;lg to standard, validatea scales based on both inoividual 
client needs, as well as on their supervision level needs. 

The mission of the Community Resource Unit includes facilitating the use of resources 
already available in the community, and the development and monitoring of contractual 
agreements with service providers for delivery to offenders being released from prison. 

Illinois has experienced the birth and graaual growth of community corrections within the 
past decade. With the prison population expected to steadily increase over the coming decade, 
the Community Services Division will be prepared to provide responsible, cost-effective re
entry services and alternatives to traditional incarceration. 
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1970:' Birth: Department of Corrections 
1971: Volunteer Program Launched 

VOLUNTEER SERVICES UPDATE 

While volunteers were familiar figures in prison settings long before the 
Department of Corrections was created, their roles were usually limited to the 
Chaplaincy Department. 

Today there are more than 700 citizens regularly serving in the stute's 
juvenile and adult correctional fucilities in many diverse roles. Volunteers are 
carefully recruited and screened, given orientation and training, and placed in 
assignments which match their skills and ubilities~with tho institution's needs. 

The establishment of a structured program of volunteer adminlstrution 
began in mid 1971, when the position of Chief of Volunteer Services was created. 
The position Is now part of the newly-organized Program Services office. 
Administrative Regulations were written mandating the designution of a 
Volunteer Services Coordinator at each institution, with responsibility for 
planning and coordinating citizen involvement programs and for maintaining 
records and time sheets on volunteer hours. ' 

Initially, the Volunteer Services office gave direction to such demonstration 
projects as the Volunteers in Parole Program which was developed in cooperation 
with the American Bar Association as an example of wuys in wnich young lawyers 
could be "matched" with incarcerated persons to assist them in their reintegrution 
into the community upon release. While this progrum was eventually phased out, 
the one-on-one concept and the service brokerage aspect continued. 

The Volunteer Services office worked closely with the Illinois Jaycees in 
developing a policy which led to the formation of inmate chapters In ull udult 
institutions. That relationship continues today, with 15 institutional chapters-six 
at Stateville alone-providing one of the strongest citizen participation programs 
in the Adult Division. 

In 1975, the Volunteer Services office was churged with the responsibility of 
designing the concept of the Leisure Time Activities program and, for the next 
four years, the office coordinated both L TA and volunteer services. By 1079, 
when a full-time Chief of Leisure Time Services was employed and duties 
transferred, the staff had grown from 5 to 70. 

Today, the focus of the Voluntl!er Services office is on the development of 
well-structured citizen involvement program.s in all institutions, from application of 
basic management principles to tne recruitment and the selection of qualified 
citizens to meet institutionul needs. The office also serves as liaison to autonomous 
citizen groups providing services to inmates and their fumilies. 

Probably the most powerful impetus to the development of solid, well
managed volunteer programs has been the Department's goal of guining 
accreditation for its institutions through compliance with the American 
Correctional Association Standards. In-service training for volunteer coordinators 
for the past two years has centered on interpretation of the standards 
relating to citizen involvement and the development of the Department's own set 
of standards, designed to strengthen the volunteer program ana ut the same time 
establish controls to prevent aEuse of the system. 

The Department entered the '80s with four full-time volunteer coordinators: 
three in adUlt institutions; one in a juvenile facility. This was four more positions 
than there were when the volunteer services program was formalized, but far 
from adeguate in terms of superv.ising more than 700 volunteers. A major goal of 
the next decade will be to gain support for paid positions in each of the institutions 
in order to maximize the potential progrum resources uvailable through citizen 
participation. 

Outside elltertaillers lIelp reduce tellsloll III correct/otlal cerltera by 
dOllatltlg tllelr Ume to perform Jor Illmate audlerlce.r. rhe Great 
Lake.r Navy Balld, plcturea "ere, volUtlteered their time Jor two 
perjormallce.r at tlte Jol/et Correct/otlUl Cetlter. 

Community 
Corrections 
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DILL 

S.n.993 

H.n.3-129 

H.B.3511 

H.n.919 

1971: Comprehensive Legislation Program Completed 

LEGISLATION 

The Department of Corrections was active in the legislative arena during the 81st General 
Assembly. The Department has taken a more pro-active stance in presenting proposed 
legislation and the General Assembly was receptive to most IDOC needs. 

In the Capital Development arena, appropriations were made for upgrading institutions 
and for developing a feasioiHty study for a new correctional center within the state. 

Gains were made !n the Correctional Industries Division with the hope of increasing job 
opportunities and the scope of our manufacturing capabilities with the accent on giving inmates 
marketable skills which can be useful to them upon their release. 

Below is a breakdown of Corrections-oriented legislntion acted upon during the 81st 
General Assembly. A description, the Department's position on the legislation, and Hie status as 
of July 3, 1980, are delineated: 

DEPARTMENT OF 
CORRECTIONS 

DESClUPTION SPONSOR STATUS POSITION 

Amlll1ds the Unified Code of Corroctions to IIdd House Arnst lIS II scntcllcln~ Grottbtorg I~d1c1llr)' Supported 
IIItt'l'lllltlvc. Idcntifl~ro-rcqulSU~ to scnh..'IlOO of House Arm.t, p)1\OC 0 
conflnemlll1t, IlUUlOri Il~ pcrjod of conflncmlll1t, and Incidents of HOll.9t! 
Arre;t. Pruicrlbcs conscqu~ vlollltions of conditions of confinement under 
House Arrest. 

Amends the Unified Codo of Corroct1ons to authorize Ule ~nrtmcnt Vinson POSStXI Supported 
to cstnblJsh Trllvci lind AlIow~ Rcvolvinft Funds foc re!eased P,Cr.iOns BoUI 
to be funded from app~rllltions for CQmm ttoo:) = and dJ.<X:h~ HOlISCI 
prisoners. Amlll1ds Cocki of rlmlnul ProaxIuro of IfKi' • ng; Prior to T ill-
I\rrlllgnment, Provl~llymlll1t to PubUc Defender, dcIctm amount of CXCCS'l PIlY. 
ment must bci apR by Chief ]udgll of Ule Clrcult. ProvItks Uillt nll enUt1~ 
which contrllct w th UIC State, I~ rJOUt/Cal units, Its IlguncI~ Its JlubUc institutions 
or not.fo~roflt corporations chll1'furod In illinois, mil}' pu IISC from Ule Dt"nrl. 
ment of orrocU~ or scrvIcm used In the pcifonnlUlCC of such contracts. 
Provltks Uillt p rocclvcd (rom Ule sale of P~ under UIC control of Ule 
DIvision of Corroctionullndustrlm shnll be d.cPOsItoo to the Worldn~ Copltnt 
Rcvolvlnfh Fund If su~ropcrty WIIS orlglnnlly ~ with funds crofrom. 
Provltks at Ule modi cxp'c1I.'J($ of lIny ~11 oted In 0 coun~ jnll who 
WIIS convlctod of 0 felony unClcr State Illw or who Is Ilwu/Ung Will from t Ie nll~ 
commLmon of n felony under State IIlW, who Is not lit thllt time under scnlcnoo of n 
(oderlll court or 0 courl of n State otilCc Ullin I1llnoIs, ufnto $2,500 shnll be ~lIId by 
Ule ooun~ lind the amount of SUell modlcul IlXpcIl.'J($ CX~ of $2,500 ulI be 
~d by' IC ~lll1t of PubUc AJd, If UIC pcr.;qn hIlS been <k>tcnnlnlod c1Ig1ble 
or mOOlcul under UIC I1llnoIs PubUc AJd Code; otill'tWI.'lC the c:n;t over 
$2,500 shnll be pu/d by Ule Dcpnrtment of Corroctions. 

• 
Amends Ule Unified Code of Corroct1ons. ProvI~ Ulot the Intcm.t or FrIedrIch P!.\~ Supported 
oUJCr Income from m0h1t ~tod with UIC Department o( Corroctions BoUI 
by un Indlvlduuiln lin nd t lotion shnll uccrue to tile reddcnt bcncllt fund. HOlISCI 

Amends tile Unified Codo of CorrocUons. Ocnlm Probation to lIny dcf~!lt Simmons Interim Supported 
convlctod of 0 (dony committed whUe such dcfcndunt WIIS on bull on n SluI'v 
felony chargt!. Cuiciuw 

---.....,....------ ~---

.-------------~----'---~- -~-

1972: School District No. 428 Opens 

SCHOOL DISTRICT 428 

While academic and vocational services have been a strong component of 
correctional program services for many y'ears, Correction,s School District 428 has 
grown along Witll the Department over the past decade. Beginning as a concept in 
the early'70s, the School Distriot held its first official meeting in July 1972. 
Garnering resources from the Illinois Board of Higher Education, the Illinois 
Community College BClard, the 1111nols State Board of Education and a host of 
eligible grants, the School District b<lgan to build and shape sequential offerings 
for juvenile, elementary and secondary graduation, Adult Basic Education and 
General ~ducation Development (G.E.D.) pro~ramming, pre-vocational and 
vocational training as well as two- and four-year ·degree graduation opportunities. 
Currently, 37% oT the Ildult pop-ulaHon, and 86% of the luvenile popUlation avail 
themselves of the wide variety of academic and vocational options. School District 
428 is now administered by the Program Services Division. 

l~ 
One of tlu] vo('ational offerings at the S',eridan Correctional Cetlter 
Is a· class In meat ct/tllllg. Here all IllStnlctor teaches III mates about 
the cqull'mcllt, Ctltllllg and wrappllig oj meat, alld label/llg oj meat. 
Classes like t/,ese give res/dcnts marketable skills lilia/Cia COli be used 
UI'OIl tllelr release Jro/ll prisOIl. 

Significant activities and resources placed in the facilities during the decade 
include the PLATO computer-based eduoation srstem, joint contractual 
agreements with two- and four-year oolleges as weI as with area vocational 
centers (G.E.D) instruction and testing, media and curriculum development 
service~, bl-lingual classes and closed-circuit TV capability at two centers. A 
complete Special Education districc was formed to service corrections. After 
several visitations by the Illinois State Board of Education Supervision and 
Recognition Section, the Sohool District was given full school recognition. 

Fiscal year '80 became the culmination and pivotal period for many new 
programs. Enrollment in college courses was exceptionally high as inmate 
availability for classes increased. Expanded vocational options, remodeled 
program facilities and unified competency-based curriculum headed the list of 
achievements. The next corrections' decade will see several developments to 
improve service delivery by School District 428: New construction of vocational
technioal buildings in the adult division, expansion of PLATO to the remaining 
adult centers and many juvenile facilities, increased use of closed-circuit television 
systems, full dissemination of Special Education services, IUld cooperative ventures 
with Prison Industries • 
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1973: Office of Opcrlltions Estllblished 

OFFICE Ol~ OPERATIONS 

In whut wns deemed us u mnjor ndditlon to the Depurtment's ndmlnistrutlve structure, the 
Offic~ of Operutions wus oreuted in 1973. It Is now oharged with providing stuff services for 
food s(~rvices, internul invcstigutions, security, sufety und sanitution, engineering und 
mechanicul services, fnrm operntions, tho Apprehension Unit, und the Bureau of Detention 
Stundllrds and Services. 

During Fiscul Yenr 'SO, Operations completed its final pre-ocoupuncy consultation role by 
continuing to monitor progress of the Graham und the Centruliu Correctionul Centers along 
with archftects und the Capitnl Development Board. 

Tho Dietury Depurtment distributed nearly 2 million meuls over the previous yeurs 
bringing the totul number of mculs served in Fiscal Yeur 'SO to 14.1 million. Muster menus, 
creuted sepllrutely for each Division, ussure duily dietary requirements as estublished by 
national dietary standurds, An Ildditlonal 352,250 meuls for medicully-prescribed therllpeutic 
diets were served. Preliminary' development of dletury service stundards was aimed to function 
us a basis for Department-wlae consistency In: 

-food preparaHon und servioe 
-staffing patterns 
-equipment 
-security procedures 
-sanitation practices 

The Dietary Department continued to function under tho direction of one food admlnstrator In 
the Adult DiviSion, and one In the Juveuile Division. 

The Internul Security Investigations Unit, expnnded In scope and sophistication, became a 
viable compliment to the Operlltions Division bused on Its solla record in Its premiere yeur of 
existence: The Unit responded to more than 500 referrals Including Incidents of physlcul ussault 
andlnjurYl contrabund trufflcklng, mlstreutment complulnts

i 
eseupes, und stuff misconduct. A 

number ot Investlgutions, some involving Inmutes und ot lers involving stuff-resulted In 
dlsclpllnury aotions, terminations, and referruls for crimlnul prosecution. At mid-year, u 
polygraph examiner was added to the staff. Currently, an nvernge of 50 exuminations a month 
are scheduled und this service results in shortening the time required to complete investigations 
as well as in providing prompt assistance to Investigutlons conducted by institutional staff. 

The Bureau of Detention Standurds and Services as required by statute, inspected euch 
county nnd municipal jail und Juvenile detention home ut least once in Fiscal Year 'SO. By' 
adminstrutlv~ order, Bureau stuff also Inspected eaeh Depurtment-operuted institution ana 
Facility. 

Based on the results of the Governor's Committee to Review Standards, Bureuu staff 
completedl'evision of existing standards for county uncI municipal jails and Juvenile detention 
homes. The results are pending approval by the Leglslnture's Joint Committee on 
Administrative Rules. Upon approval I the revised standards wlll be puolished. 

The Buraull wns given an adc ed responsibility and un added dimension after the 
L!:'glsluture nmended the existing stutute relutive to the establishment of stundards for county.
operated juvenile shelter care facilities and monitoring their compHnnce. Bureau staff 
developed approprinte stnndards which nre in the process of finul prepnration for publicution in 
the Illinois Hogister. 

The ever-expanding role of the Apprehension Unit prompted the addition of two staff who 
arc bused in Downstate lllinois. More thun 600 purole violntors, cscupees, nnd other persons on 
unuuthorlzed ubsence, in both the Adult nnd Juvenile Dlvislons

i 
were returned to Department 

custody by the Apprehension Unit from various locations bot 1 in und out-of-state. Funeral 
escort security, body guard serVice, and crimlnnl history investigations were ulso provided. 

In ,JrcparatlO/l Jar ti,/! laugtl //ICOIs wlllc11 lIIust btl scrord dally, all 
Ilimaltl IIIIS'" tortl. Oprra/lo/ls occrsrrs Food Srroltrs-otlC oj tlac 
1II0st ellal tlSfJrc/$ oj /I,C Dcpartttl(mt. 
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1073: PLANNING AND RESEARCH DEPARTMENT DORN 

POLICY DEVELOPMENT DIVISION 

The Policy Development Division hns undergone several 
admlnistrlltive-lInd name chunges. An entHy with un identiel\1 purpose the 
Office of Plnnning lind Hcseurch, initinted in mid-1973, wus responsible fo~' the 
agency's Informution systems, plunning coordinutlon, und reseurch nnd 
evaluntlon. Soon after its creution, however, the Office wus decentrulized. 

In 1979, the qllrrent udministrution ussesscd u netJd to revivo the Division nnd 
centru!lze the Office. Consequently, I~ wus l'ecrented by combining Plunning, 
Research und Evnluutlon, und Training undor one umbl'ellu. Severnl montlis 
luter, the Informution Services Unit wns ussigned to this Division. 

The Division is establishing mcchunisms for developing, coordinating und 
monitoring depurtment-wide policy, as well us devising proceaures for identifying 
mujor problems, conducting policy unalyses, und setting mujor objeetives and 
priorities. 

This pust yeur, the reseurch staff hus been actively Involved in improving the 
methods used to project prison poplliution trends, in usslsting in the vaHdution of 
proposed clussificution instruments, in studying inmate attitudes towurd 
aeterminate sentencing, and In ussessing the impact of legislative changes in the 
criminal code on vuriations In the aamission und releuse rute from prison. 
Improving the quulity of basic Information also is a primary concern of the 
reseuroh staff. Also, duta urchlvh,g is now required of all plOjects to pl'ovide for 
secondury unulysls. 

Future DivIsion focus will be on: 
-Aiding the Department's efforts to effectively mannge inmate 
populutions through implementing and refining clllssificaHon systems for 
adults and iuveniles. 
-Accurate.y monitoring and projecting futuro prison uncl supervision 
populations. 
-Providing the Department with stuff skilled to curry out the critical job 
funetions tlirough effective pre-service training to nIl new employees and 
in-service training with r,pecial emphasis on supervisory and management 
truining. 
-Designing and developing munuul and automated munagement 
information systems and an automated offender tracking system Hint will 
assist in setting policy and program directions for the Department. 
-Enhancing the operating effectiveness of the Department by improving 
the planning, progrum development, resource nUocation and evaluation 
cnpubllities of the Department. 

While the Information Services Unit was recently placed under the banner of 
the Policy Development Division, it is not a new DOC entity. In 1971, u statewide 
Correctional Informntion System (CIS) was introduced in the State making' 
Illinois the fil'st State to implement un automated, highly-sophlst/cnted computer 
system with on-line cnpabllities. Illinois was also the first to utilize Law 
Enforcement Assistunce Administrution (LEAA) funds for the development of u 
correotions network encompussing the entire stute. The primary purpose of this 
original system was to sentrnlize Information availability. 

In order to provide direct instltutlonul information, a seoond offender 
system, the Correctional Institution Mnnagement Information System (CIMIS), 
wns started in 1975 ut the Stuteville Correctional Center under the nume of 
Manpower. CIMIS has since been extended to all of the maximum security 
centers.This system is designed to ussist prlsun personnel in the day-to-day 
operation of the prison. Officers are able to cull up uny' previous Information 
entered about the resident, such as ussignment, history, ana sentence information. 
While ull the information it collects is nvuiluble for use on u varidy of reports 
produced on a regular basis, the primury emphasis of the system is on serving 
those who use it in the course of performing their dully duties. Eventually CIS uncI 
CIMIS ure scheduled to be comoined into one offender-bused information system. 

Within the next yeur, CIMIS will continue to expand in the ndult insitutlons 
andu direct computer link to Cook County will be hnplemented. This Interfnc(~ 
will nllow the Department to obtain Cook County's informution on residents prior 
to their urriving nt the Joliet Reception und Classification Center. 

Plans ure also underway' by' Information Services Unit to implement 1I com. 
rtlodities control system at ull the in5titutions und to cxpund the pllyroll system 
cupubllities. 

A report on strides being made in training is contained under the Truinillg 
Academy seetlon of this Annual Report. 
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1973: PROGRAM SERVICES DIVISION ESTABLiSHED 

PROGRAM SERVICES 

Established in 1973, the Office of Program Services was designed as a service conduit-to 
plan and implement services to residents and staff in both the Adult and the Juvenile Division. 
Under the umbrella of this Division are School District 428, chaplaincy services, library 
services, clinical services, medical services, leisure time services, and volunteer services. 
Contained in this section are updates on the medical, counseling ancJ..·chaplaincy efforts. 
Accounts of the efforts launched in School District 428, leisure time services, and volunteer 
services are delineated in other sections of this report. 

HEALTH SERVICES ADMINISTRATION 

In 1970', no concentrated attempt had been made by the Department to consolidate and 
centrally administer health services as each warden and sUjJerintendent developed health care 
resources "as best they could." However, in late 1972, a technical assistance contract obtained 
from the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration (LEAA) enabled the agency to survey the 
Department's health services under the direction of Dr. Kenneth Babcock, M.D., former 
President of the Joint Commission on Accreditation of Hospitals aCAH). Immediately prior to 
the awarding of this contract, a Medical Services Administrator was appointed as a member of 
the Program Services staff. 

Toaay the Department has developed a system of in-service education at each facility as 
well as at the Training Academy level. The Illinois Training Academy curriculum provides 
basic first aid training t cardio-pulmonary resuscitation, training in the Problem Oriented 
Medical Record (POMR" and sessions on Pharmacology and Communication. Each institution 
offers in-service instruction to complete Academy Training. The Academy has coordinated 
health care and management programs in conjunction wito various health-oriented agencies 
nationwide. 

The Department's Problem Oriented Record System developed by the Michael Reese 
School of Health Science, standardized the forms for all institutions, and for the four major 
reception centers, which facilitate quick diagnoses. The newly-developed Health Care 
Standards mandate the basic component of the intake health appraisal, as well as offer a 
standardized approach to health care in the Agency. 

Currently, all inmates requiring surgery are sent to local community hospitals. Procedures 
normally done in a physician's office or ambulatory care setting are still performed on-site. 

Revitalized efforts in health classification, coupled with the recruitment effort, have 
enabled the Department to hire highly-skilled technicians and nurses and former armed services 
corpsmen; and has allowed the Department to provide a supervised protocol-related triage 
system of primary health care on a consistent basis. 

Per Dr. Babcock's recommendation, Patient Services Coordinators were appointed at each 
institution to monitor the activities of the medical units, and to develop ~lans and budgets. 
These positions were upgraded to Medical Unit Administrators in 1975, anCI this person or his 
designee schedules hours, monitors patient care and sanitation, acts as a liaison between the 
institution and community facilities to maximize the utilizjltion of community resources, and 
assists in the development and administration of the health care unit budget with the assistance 
of the Health Services Administrator. Currently, Stateville and Pontiac have both an appointed 
Medical Director, and a Health Care Unit Administrator. 

Other recommendations made by Dr, Babcock which are now realities include: 
-the establishment of comprehensive planning at each facility 
-the appointment of the Director of Dental Services 
-a recommendation for improvements in the scope of dental services. 

The Office of Health Services ACIministration now employs five persons, assists facility 
administrators in the development of comprehensive medical contracts, recommends the 
establishment of additional medical positions, provides annual assessments of each health care 
facility l\~ the Administrator, participates in recruitment and interviewing, provides the 
Transfer Coordinator with health-related information on residents to assure suitable facility 
placement, monitors the Problem Oriented Medical Record program, provides orientation for 
newly-hired Health Care Unit Adminish·ators. An all-time high of $20 million will be spent on 
health care in the Illinois Department of Corrections in fiscal year 1981. This appropriation will 
enable the Department to continue to make revolutionary advances in the heal to arena. Dr. 
Babcock's recommendations, coupled with court-intervention and concern by the Department, 
have monumentally shaped the Department's health care program. 
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CHAPLAINCY DEPARTMENT 

. t ?hverd~e IJ.a~t year there has been a move to inculcate more creative programs 
mo .. e ~p. amcy Department. Accordingly, the Division has moved from 
prl~v~dmg relIgIOus services and religious education to developin~ special we"'kend 
re IglOus retre~ts,. s~owin~ ;eligious ~lOvies and promoting iscussion ~ou s 
afterward, dattau;ung relIgl.ous tape lIbraries for the residents to listen to v~rioEs 
ser?Jons, an hstel,lmg to s~nptur~ readings as an attempt to bring families and 
resl en!s .to~et . er In worshIp servICes. 
CI' .Cljrpca Pjstoral e~ucation curriculum accredited by the Association for 

mICa astora EducatIOn enhanced chaplains' ability to function 
To ~xpan~ com~unity clergy awareness of the correctional c~nter in their 

commumty, onentatlOn programs are also provided. 
l' ,Over tre past year, chaplains have extended themselves beyond the explicit 

~hlgl(lU~ ro e to one which is consistent with the social service mandate of the 
ap amcy Depart~ent. Accordingly, clergy have worked actively in such 

fh"°grams das Alc<;>holIcs Anonymous, employment assistance staff training group 
e~apr, rug a~use, and family and marriage counseling. To au ment these 

actIVItIes, chaplams, serve on a number of committees within a given
g 

institution 
~ver th~ past few years, th~re ha~ also been an attempt by the Division t~ 

prOVIde ~ervICes to the .. commumty; thIS enables the resident to be vlable in the 
commu~lty. These kmds. of co~munity services range from the Vienna 
1~rr€ctI~nal Center allowmg ~es.ldents to go off ~ounds and visit various 
? Ildrens homes and put of! re!lglOus programs; to t e paintin~ of ictures b 
mmo.tes at the Menard ~sychl~tnc Cen.ter, which are placed in chi d-ca~e facilitils 

1 at no cost ,to t~~ faClhth. These. kmds of services enhance the Cha lainc 
Department s abIlIty to he p the reSIdent provide a sense of stewardship to 1'ociet!. 

9 
CLINICAL SERVICES 

staff Sl~~e~~~~rs~oco~~~:I~h:nas"iioed~h\96~ the ~ep~rtmfnt's clini?al services 
7 

correctional counselors the D~ a~tme~te als~ mci°flty 
0 couIlsel~ng staff is 3 

workers, casew~rk supe;visors, ana clinical service: sU~~!:istri~~~~~~~' ufoc~~ 
to haSndle .t~e dIvergent needs of residents as they adjust to institution liE! pp 

. peClfIC~ll~, counselors are responsible for crisis interv~ntio 
Mrvlcedpspeh~alI~ed treatment programs for the mentally ill, such as at th~ 

bntr sYb latnc Center and Dwight Correctional Center Mental Health Unit. 

;r£~r~e ~~!~~~~r~~ +~~f{~d~u~~~og~~Ys~nC(m~s:~dgpr~~~rf~~e[o:f:h~fi 
P . R' I y. ey a so prepare reports, make assessments for the 
;~~oyn:~ e~~;~f i~~t~~~ti~~~IPo~~~~B~~~.in a variety of committees which affect 

ChIp fthe
f 
let yeari, a Department of Counseling Services, under the direction of 

a Ie. 0 ounse.mg, was developed. Efforts are being made to focus 
counselIlf ~tandar1s, job specific~tions, titles, and other such concerns, with th~ 
P!.ll'~OS~ etg to b anfy and enrICh the counselor's role and participation as a 
pro eSSlOna mem er of the total correctional team. . 

LIBRARY SERVICES 

L'b Des~it~ obstacl~ to the efficient operation of library services, the Illinois State 
I ra~ ys em contmued to develop comprehensive l'b . d 

jhven; ~ c0b'edtional centers. Mos~ local library system~, ~~~n Sth~~i ~~e~a~f~:~~ 
s oes r~ng ~ g~ts,. managed to mcrease the circulation and co lections in tho 
correctIonal mstItutlOns-in some cases as much as 50 % M' . \;; d 1 t f . l' dO. ore ImpressIve was the 
ave dpme~ 0 specli IZ~ programs responSive to the needs of juvenile and adult 

o en ers. 'or exa.mp C, m the Adult Division there were significant audio visual 
puhhasii. e~panslSn of !egal s~rvices, the 1eenin~ of branch libraries in loc~tions 
sue as mll~um ecunty Un.lts, the Con emne Unit; and the develo ment f 
~~:~:nt~~~he~h!ol.bffectIvi.~~ in.tegr~te hducationallvocationallctunseli;g 

I rary. I eWlse m t e Juvenile D' . . tt d 
circulation, ~ollections, and new lbogra:n initiatives rose. IVlslOn, a en ance, 

The. Jomt Agreement on Li rary Services continues to be the basis for 
SooperatIon between ~he Depart~ent of Corrections and the Illinois State Librar 
1;stem. Although thIS year - lIke past loears - has been successful there a/ 

pans to evalrate this agreement in an ef ort to make it more definitiv~ and ev e 
more success ul. en ... 



1973 Affirmative Action Established 

AFFIRMATIVE ACTION 

Assuring and insuring equal employment o~)portunities for all Department of 
Corrections' employees were the p;uidin~ _philosophies behind the creation of the Office of 
Affirmative Action in 1973. While the Orfice continues to be governed by this original tenet it 
now also provides a myriad of social services to the Department. These areas span discrimi~a
tion as covered in Title VII, employee assistance programs, recruitment programs, investigation 
of discrimination cgmplaints, human relations training, minority advancement, and the 
development and monitoring of the Department's affirmative action plan. 

Statistics boast the progress made by this office: 
-!n ~973, 17.7% of the staff was minority; today, nearly 30% of the staff are 
mmorIty. 
-In 1973, 21.7% of the staff consisted of females; today the female staff composition is 
26.3%. 
- Minority females represented 4.7 % of the staff in 1973; today, they make up 7 % of 
the staff. 

The numbers of minorities in decision-making positions have increased on every level of the 
correctional ladder-a fact not borne out in the statistics. This has been achieved through a 
concerted effort by Department managers to abide by affirmative action goals and by a resolve 
from t.he top d?wn to sollcit and cultivate minorities at every employment spectrum through 
extensive recrUitment efforts. 

In addition to its commitment to achieve employment parity among its staff the Office 
~onitors complaint~ like fai!u~e to be hired and upgraded. Additionally, the Offide checks all 
bIas charges regardmg dlsclplme, sexual harrassment, and job assignmeMs. Complaints are 
tackled and resolved througn it variety of mechanisms. 

The Office ?f Affirmative Action is entering. the '80s .determined to carry out its original 
mandate of makmg equal employment opportumty a realIty for all employees and clients. 

1973: Advocacy Office Opens 

OFFICE OF ADVOCACY SERVICES 

In 1973, the Illinois Department of Corrections submitted a grant proposal to the Illinois 
Law Enforcement Commission (ILEC) for a Youth Advocate Program which came into 
function in 1974. Tho objectives of the p'rogram were to resolvo YOUtfl offenders' complaints 
serve as a communication bridge between youth offenders and DOC staff, identifv unmet 
service needs, and alleviate the need for judicial intervention in the administrative practices of 
the juvenile correctional system facilities. Accordingly, youth advocates were granted "carte
blanche" access to juvenile facilities and records. A prisoner advocate for the Adult Division 
appointed in 1974, was accorded the same access to entry. ' 

In 1976, the youth advocate and the prisoner advocate programs (adult) merged under the 
immediate direction of the Chief of Advocacy Services. This monitoring office was embraced by 
the Adult Division. 

The functions of Advocacy Services have remained essentially the same over the years. 
IndividuqJ complaint resolution continues to be a high priority with approximately 2 000 
resident complaints answered per year. Nearly every complainant receives an interview and the 
charge is assessed by a prisoner advocate. 

In an effort to open direct lines of communication, Advocacy Services coordinated the first 
face-to-face forum ~etween residents ~nd th~ Director. During the exchange, Director Franzen 
responded to questions from ten Pontiac reSidents selected by Advocacy Services. The forum 
made available to the Pontiac popUlation through a live broadcast over the institution's cabl~ 
television r.etwork, was well-received by the inmates. It is hoped that a similar interchange will 
be held at the other maximum security facilities in the future. 

Advocacy Services has assumed a more active role in analyzing administrative regulations 
and policy as a prisoner advocate serves on the task force to review and make recommendations 
for revision of the disciplinary regulations. 

A project planned for the upcoming )lear is an analysis of the current resident grievance 
procedure. It is hoped that the study will reveal ways to reduce duplication of services by 
Advocacy Services and result in a more efficient, unified complaint resolution mechanism. 
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1974 Training Academy Opens 

TRAINING ACADEMY 

The '70s witnessed greater progress in the area of training. and the '80s 
promise to reap more fruit in this arena. These assertions can be reinforced when 
juxtaposed against the history of the training academy. 

Just ten short years ago, the Department of Corrections had no formal 
academy training at any level of involvement in the Department. However, in a 
very brief period of time, the Department now has a permanent academy 
facility-the likes of which are UNRIVALED nationwide. • 

In 1974, the Illinois Department of Corrections began its first formalized 
academy-type training in rented quarters in the suburbs of Chicago. Space for 
both teaclling and housing were limited and, although dedicated staff made 
strenuous efforts to develop comprehensive training programs, it was evident that 
the Departme.nt' needed a facility which could effectively deal with the problem 
of corrections training at all levels. 

In 1979, the administration, after lengthy planning and with the help of a 
sympathetic legislative appropriation, contracted for the lease of a former 
Lutheran Seminary located in the heart of the city of Springfield. During late 
1979 and early 1980, most of the staff and equipment of the academy was 
transferred from the former cramped quarters to a new Department of 
Corrections Academy on the site of the former Seminary. This coincided with the 
move of the administrative staff to other quarters on the Concordia campus. 

Although some management staff did transfer with the Academy, it was 
necessary to emp'loy almost totally new instructional staff, and clerical personnel. 
With hard work and extremely devoted personnel, the first classes began in 
Springfield in March 1980. Not only was the installation new, but also was the 
basic curriculum for pre-service correctional officer training. The curriculm 
overhaul represented- a massive undertaking-and a result of long hours and 
untiring efforts on the part of Academy staff. 

Tne new facility has dormitory space for some 250 students, a full-service 
cafeteria, a lecture hall with a capacity for over 150 persons, several classrooms 
with a capacity of 30-40 fersons, and most importantly, staff working space for 
continued development 0 new and innovative training programs for corrections 
personnel. 

With a definite plan to op'en several new correctional institutions statewide 
and the probability for specific training in the Corrections Department, the 
Academy will have continuing priority in the training of pre-service and in-service 
training for other occupations throughout the Department. 

Tne '80s represent a decade of promise and progress for the Training 
Academy. Programs will be added at all levels of Department emplo),ment, with a 
new emphasis on pre-service training, management and supervisory level training 
and in developing new curriculums and new methods to provide high levels of 
disciplined, competent training for the Department of Corrections. 

Training Academy ImtN/ctors give pointers to trainees on how to 
handle ti,e demana/ng fob oj correctlOllal o.fflcer. Curriculum at tile 
Tra/nlng Academy IS enhanced through the usc oj audio-visual 
equipment and otl,er resources. 
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1975 Leisure Time Office Opens 

LEISURE TIME ACTIVITiES 

After verbalizing a need for vehicles for enabling inmates to "blow off steam," the 
Department, in 1975, went from rhetoric to reality by creating leisure-time activities units in 
every major facility. Then in its embryonic stages, activities were primarily limited to the 
practice of daily yard lines and a strong emphasis on athletic events like boxing and 
weightlifting. These remain intact since large-scale sports have proven to be an effective 
management tool. 

In addition to these activities, the Department has explored alternatives to traditional 
recreation in prison with emphasis on individual expression Rnd needs. This stems from an 
awareness that the leisure time interests and needs of the residents are as diverse and as 
specialized as those of individuals in the free community. 

L TA programs now range from traditional large team sports, to individual sports like 
jogging and nandball, to a wide variety of structured cultural arts programs. Specialized 
programs like psychocalisthenics (a highly structured excercise and breathing program), Sesame 
Street, and music therapy are also offered. The goals and obI'ectives of these programs can range 
anywhere from the reduction of tension and anxiety evels, to self-exploration, to the 
development of inter-personal communication skills. 

An added dllllensioll oj the Leisure TIllie progralll is staff 
part/cipatlo/I. Here is Assistant Director Michael P. Lalle during a 
logg/ng competitioll held at the Menard Correctiollal Center. Staff 
Interaction with illmates itl leisure time actlvit/es breaks dowlI 
comllll/llication barriers and Josters posltl've relatiolls between 
Inmates and staff. 

VolletJball is one oj the scores oj leisure time outlets offered. 

The shift in recreational philosophy is also reflected in a number of operational efforts and 
policy changes geared to professionalh~e the field and service delivery within our institution. 
Every recreational program area has been standardized, including type of equipment and 
q~~li.ty of facilities, to bud.geting. The adopti~n of ,,:ritten standa~ds for the adult and juvenile 
dIVlSlOPS represents a major effort to equalIze delIvery of serVICes. Moreover, major fiscal 
commItments have been made to develop excellent recreational facilities in many of the 
institutions statewide. 

Active recruitment of trained LTA professionals and statewide efforts to upgrade and 
professionalize L TA personnel classifications are indicative of a new orientation. The semantic 
change from "recreation" to "Leisure Time Activities" reflects this broader scope of program 
expe~ti~e. ~he~e is n?w a mu~h greater capability ~o ~ire. and retain sta~f with nigh degrees of 
SOphIst~catIOn In thel~ ~esp~ctIve areas of fIeld sp~ClahzatI?n. T~e sheer Increase in numbers of 
profeSSIOnal L T A posItIons In the state reflects thIS new OrIentatIOn: There were no professional 
LTA titles utilized in 1970; today, there are 155 officially-designated positions available. 

The area of correctional Leisure Time Activities is still in its infancy. A concerted effort 
will continue to be waged as the LTA office becomes a more dynamic and a more progressive 
force in corrections. 

---~--- ----
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1977 Corrections Industries Conceived 

CORRECl'IONAL INDUSTRIES 

The Department has always maintained a Correctional Industries program. 
Until 1977, however, it was largely poorly-defined, poorly-conceived, and in the 
main operated autonomously onhe Department. In fiscal year '77, Correctional 
Industries was overhauled and anew, corporate table of organization dominated 
the tenor and tone of the program. 

Correctional Industries, (now under the auspices of the Adult Division,) has 
increased in scope, productivity, an.d orientation. It now offers service-oriented 
programs such as data entry services, furniture reupholstery and auto repair 
whIch replicate a private sector work environment as closely as possible. A goal is 
to provide residents an apparatus for devbk)ping good work habits and assuming 
personal responsibilities, which allow them to function in a self-supporting 
fashion, to enhance their ability to market themselves and which would net a 
profit for the particular industry concerned. 

Highlights of fiscal year '80 include, but were not limited to the following: 
INDUSTRIES 

- Correctional Industries accepted orders for office and cell furniture for 
the new institutions at Centralia and at Hillsboro. This required the 
establishment of production lines at the Stateville furniture shop and 
Pontiac sheet metal for the mass production of the order items, 
quadrupling previous production levels. 
- A furniture refinishing shop established at the Logan Correctional 
Center, produccd its firstbillahle items in March 1980. 
- The Vienna Correctional opened a timbering program. 
- The Sheridan refinishing shop more than doubled its work produced 
during the first full year in its new building. 

Fiscal year '81 will see among others, the development of a drapery shop at 
the Menard Correctional Center. 

To effect smooth operations, Correctional Industries hired a Production 
Manager, who has amassed 25 years experience in the private sector. 

FARMS: 
-The beef herd was increased by 50 animals; the dairy herd by 15 
animals; and pork production by 200 animals. 
-One hundred fifty-five additional acres of land were put into 
production and corn yield exceeded 100 bushels per acre for the first time. 
-Inmate tractor drivers completed a 4-H tractor drivers training course. 
-New equipment was purchased to permit further increase yields. 

GENERAL: 
-Divisions of Sales Hnd Marketing, and Planning and Product 
Development were established. 
-Sales were increased over fiscal year '79 by approximately $1 million. 
- A job costing system was developed and is in the process of installution. 

As visible proof of its determination to establish fiscal accountability, Correc
tibnal Industries installed, for the first time in its history, a general ledger . A first
time overview of sales forecasts led to an increase in the sales force. 

The new philosophy of Correctional Industries advocates local 
accountability. This has resulted in increased cost-efficiency. 

... ! '. 
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1978 Major Capital Developments: Appropriations Allocated for 
Construction of Hillsboro/Centralia Prisons 

CAPITAL PROGRAMS 

Capital investment in all of the Department's facilities has markedly increased. In addition 
to the ncw facilities at Hillsboro and at Centralia, the conversion of the former mental health 
facility at East Moline is proceeding according to plan. Replncement of major portions of the 
Stateville, Kankakee, and St. Charles facilities is underway. The FY'80 Cap'ital program 
provided funds for the beginning of a massive cellhouse reconstruction project which included 
12,877,000 for a 300-bed maximum-security cellhouse at Stateville. In addition, $11,000,000 is 
to be provided in FY'81 for a 250-bed unit. Upon completion of this program, demolition of 
three round cellhouses will be possible when funds are available. Remodeling and rehabilitation 
in all facilities range from roof replacements to major overhauls of basic plumbing, 
electrical, water and sewage systems. Architectural/engineering surveys have been completed 
in the adult institutions to provide a guide for future capital projects. 

Repair maintenance projects totaling over $1.0 million have been completed in FYISO in 
much-needed institutional areas. Minor capital projects totaling $200 thousand have been 
implemented with a special emphasis on projects involving use of appropdate inmate effort and 
changes to improve energy conservation within the Department. 

A wide-ranging preventive maintenance program has been designed and will be 
implemented to assure the protection of the state's investment in the Department's facilities. 

Activities in FYISO also provided for in-house planning of a program to convert the Pontiac 
Correotional Center to an SOO-bed medium security facility by re-fimcing, remodeling several 
structures, and demolishing North and South Cellhouses. The early phases of this program will 
include a new Chicago-based correctional center, for which programming and site analysis 
funds will be proVided in FY'Sl; and exransion of the Sheridan Correctional Center by adding 
facilities to accommodate 350 addition a beds. Completion of these two major projects totalling 
approximately $70 million will allow the conversion of Pontiac Correctional Center to 
commence. 

An aerial view oj the Centralia Correctional Cellter. 
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In FY'S1 the Capital Programs Unit will coordinate a capital construction program which 
will develop to a level in excess of $140 million in ongoing projects. Following is a complete list 
of capital development projects launched during Fiscal Year 1980: 

CAPITAL DEVELOPMENT PROJECTS LAUNCHED 
DURING FISCAL YEAR 1980 

INSTITUTION 

DWIGHT CORRECTIONAL CENTER 
DWIGHT CORRECTIONAL CENTER 

• EAST MOLINE COMMUNITY COnnEC· 
TIONAL CENTER 
JOLIET CORRECTIONAL CENTER 
JOLIET CORRECTIONAL CENTER 
JOLIET CORRECTIONAL CENTER 
JOLIET CORRECTIONAL CENTEH 
ILLINOIS YOUTH CENTEH·KANKAKEE 
ILLINOIS YOUTH CENTEH·KANKAKEE 
LOGAN CORRECTIONAL CENTER 
LOGAN CORRECTIONAL CENTER 
MENARD CORRECTIONAL CENTER 
MENARD COHRECTIONAL CENTER 
PONTIAC CORRECTIONAL CENTER 
PONTIAC M. S. U. 
PONTIAC M. S. U. 
PONTIAC M. S. U. 
ILLINOIS YOUTH CENTER·ST.Cl-IARLES 
ILLINOIS YOUTH CENTER.ST.CHARLES 
SPRINGFIELD WORK CAMP 
STATEVILLE CORRECTIONAL CENTER 
STATEVILLE CORRECTIONAL CENTER 
STATEVILLE CORRECTIONAL CENTER 
STATE VILLE CORRECTIONAL CENTER 
STATEVILLE CORRECTIONAL CENTER 
VANDALIA CORRECTIONAL CENTER 
VANDALIA CORRECTIONAL CENTER 
VANDALIA CORRECTIONAL CENTER 
VANDALIA WORK CAMP 
VIENNA CORRECTIONAL CENTER 

PROJECT DOLLAH AMOUN'l' 

Parking Lot & Lighting .............................. $210,000 
Addition to Jane Addams Hall ..•.........•..•.......... 320,000 

Rehabllltllte Mentul Hellith Fllclllty ...•...•....•...•..• 4,200,000 
Rehllbllltllte MedlclIl Unit. ..........................• 2,500,000 
R & R Snlly Port & Towers ............................. 200,000 
Rehabllltllte Locking System ....•...••................ 1,000,000 
Remodel Vlstors' Center ...•..............•............ 170,000 
New Cottllge •......•.•...•.•....•.•................. 900,000 
New Kitchen & Dining Hllom .......................... 500,000 
New Stores Building •.•....•.....•...••..........•.•.• 050,000 
Expllnd Dining Room ...•..................•.......•.. 400,000 
Rehubllltllte Locks .......•..............•............. 271,000 
New Wurehouse ..•.•....•............•........•....• 500,000 
Renova1e North,South, West Cellhouscs ................ 1,300,000 
Two New Residents Units .......•......•......•...... 1,872,000 
New Voclltlonlll/EducutlonlllDulldlng .........•....... 1,028,000 
Two New GUllrd Towers. . . . . . . . .. . •.....•...••.••.•. 130,000 
Two(2) New Dormitories ..•.•.•..•.•......•.......•• 1,875,000 
New Dletury Fllcillty .....•...•.•.....•••.•..•....... 1,500,000 
Rehubllitute Fllir Grounds llldg •.........•.•.•.......... 025,000 
New Residents Unit .•..•..•.•........•....•..•.•... 10,877,000 
Renovate Chllpel .•..•...•..•...•..•...•.........•.... 495,000 
Repluce Locks In F House .•..•....•.•.••....•.•.....• 1,400,000 
Energy Work·Elght (8) llldgs •........•.••.........•.... 721,000 
Tower Renovlltion ••••......••...••.•......•.....•.... 300,000 
Rehabllltllte I Dormitory •.•..•..........•••.••.•....•. 835,000 
Flredoors und Locks ......•....••.....••.......•.....•• 35,000 
Parking Lot & Glltehouse ..••.........•..•............. 250,000 
Ncw Work Cllmp Housing Unit ......••...•.......•.•... 700,000 
Hospltlll Energy Project. .•.......•.•....•...•....•..... 85,000 

TOTAL CAPITAL APPROPRIATION $30,035,000 

·The nllme was chllnged to the River Bend Community Correct!onlll Center. 
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1979 Vienna Accredited 

ACCREDITATION 

The Illinois Department of Corrections has undertaken the process of accreditation as a 
vehicle for the consistent application of the best correctional practices as operational guidelines. 
Promulgated by the Commission on Accrediation for Corrections (created by the 
United States Government ((LEAA)) and the American Correctional Association) the 
accreditation process involves tl1e application of reco~nized minimum standards to the c::veryday 
operation of the Department's programs and facilities. The process includes un assessment or 
evaluation of current operation, a review by a trained audit team composed of persons with 
acknowledged expertise from jurisdictions outside of Illinois, and the development of 
meaningful "plans of action" to attain standards compliance. The process for individual 
facilities and programs usually involves a two-year period from the initial "correspondent 
status" to approved "accreditation status". 

To date, five Illinois adult correctional centers have achieved accredited status-Vienna, 
Menard, Menard Psychiatric, Logan and Vandalia. The Dwight and the Sheridan Centers are 
in the correspondent status and busily working to achieve the coveted accredited status. Several 
Community Correctional Centers (Winnebago" Metro-Chicago, Urbana and Southern Illinois
Carbondale) nrc expected to achieve accreditation in the near future. The Field Services 
component of the Juvenile Division initiated correspondent status in June 1980 and expects to 
achieve accreditation in calendar year 1981. 

All elevllledvlelL' oj tilt? Mellllrd Correctlolllli Celller: TlwJlrst 
mllxilllum-securlty illstlilltioll ill 1111110is 10 will llccredltlllloll 
by til(' COII/lllissioll orl Accredltatioll Jor Correctlolls, 

The standards promoted by the Commission on Accreditation represent the best current 
professional input into minimum guidelines for the operation of a correctional agency. The 
DOC staff involvement in the process has enhuncp,,: the professional development of staff 
activity and assisted in the formulation of sound goals and objectives for Hie Department 
consistent with legislative intent and valid public concerns. 

The Commission standards have provided a basis for long-range planning and for the 
development of appro~riate programming for those persons committed and projected to be 
committed to the State s custody-adult ana juvenile. The process does not guarantee successful 
operation or solve all of the problems encountered in the operation of a correctional agency. It 
has, however, established meaningful gUidelines for the best utilization of resources available 
for operating of the Department consistent with good public policy. 

"Meeting the standards of excellence established by the Commission is a Department 
priority," said Director Franzen in a recent interview. "I will not allow the Department to rest 
on its laurels until all of our institutions meet the standards set by the Commission." 

c ..... 
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1979 Management Services Division Established 

MANAGEMENT SERVICES 

The Management Services Division illustrates this administration's 
commitment to consolidate and improve the Department's management systems. 

The Division has impacted positively upon the Department's management 
through the following accomplisfiments: 

-Coordinating the consolidation of over 300 st~ff from sites statewide, to 
the new site at the former Concordia campus in Springfield. 
-Establishing a new Business Administrator Advisory Group to review 
proposed changes and to provide vital feedback on areas which require 
attention in the field business office. 
-Making a strong effort to overhaul procedures, and to standardize 
business office operations department-wide. 
-Designing and implementing pilot projects for automation of selected 
business office applications. 
- The Capital Programs unit offering professional expertise to assure that 
new facility construction and renovation programs are completed in a 
timely and appropriate manner. 
-Providing ongOing technical assistance to various institution and field 
locations. 

The following highlights strides made in individual units within the Division: 
Budget Services 

The Budget Services Unit completely revamped the Department's internal 
budget procedures in FY '80. Under this process, similar programs were reviewed 
at all locations department-wide. This program review assures a thorough 
examination of budget requests and is more likely to assure funding in priority 
areas. More specific guidelines have been issued to field staff concerning the 
projections of inflation rates and other changes affecting the adequacy of funding 
levels. 

The reorganized Grants Management Section has coordinated the largest 
Title XX program in criminal justice nationwide. 
Management Analysis 

As a result of efforts by this Unit, there is a larger wealth of information 
available in such areas as staffing, utility usage and costs, food costs and medical 
expenditures. 

During the past fiscal year, the Unit issued standardized procedures for 
receiving, issuing and valuing inventories. Moreover, the Unit's effort to design 
and pilot an automated inventory system represents the first step in a total 
commitment to enhancing the Department s management system through 
automation within the next five years. 
Fiscal Services 

Fiscal Services is standardizing the accounting systems in the Department 
through the installation of semi-automated bookkeeping systems in all 
institutions. During the next year, the Unit will be documenting the 
corresponding accounting procedures and will also review available automated 
accounting systems for development of a pilot project. 

Fiscal Services hus also provided consultant services to field locations 
concerning improvements in the quality of their fiscnl records. 
Support Services 

The Support Services Unit is coordinating the compilation of a completely 
revised Business Procedures Manual for the Department. The effort will provide 
written policy and guidelines for all functions in the Business Office operations in 
the institutions and other field locations. A new effort was launched with the 
hiring of a Telecommunications Coordinator to provide assistance to staff in a 
highlr technical area. 
Loca Medical Payments 

Senate Bill 87 and House Bill 3429, recently passed by the General Assemblr" 
mandate the payments of certain medical costs for prisoners detained in local jl111s 
for commission of a state offense. The Division is establishing initial guidelines for 
administration of this program. 

The report on Capital Programs is contained in another section of this 
Report. 
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Director's Message 
The buton of responsibility which wus seized by the Task Force chllrged with creating the 

Department of Corrections In 1970, hus now p'ussed on to this administration. Through an array' 
of proposuis, thut Commlttee-insp'lred by the late State Senator John Graham-overhauleo 
the former structure and Imbued the new agency with a new spirit, sense of purpose, and 
offered suggestions for concrete programs. The Committee's suggestions hllve been a benchmark 
for manllgement teams and, through trial-and-error, patience, and painstaking effort 
subsequent administrations have shaped and molded the Department into what It is today. ' 

Since 1970, the Department hus grown in leaps and bounds. As statistics in this report 
document, the budget has swelled significantly and the staff has doubled. The demands of the 
Department have I)ecome more complex as It has taken on the characte1'lstlcs of a multi
national corporation 

While this report chronicles progress mude in the last ten yeurs, some strides deserve 
highlighting: 

• t 

-The Truln!ngAcndemy, once a foundering fucUity-physically philosophically and 
lllullugel'lully""::hus been relocated unci hus HIe potenUui to be o~e of the most p~tent 
lrulnlng fucilitles In the nutlon. 
-Our efforts ut keeping Department opcratlons efficient, effective and under control, 
huve been executed by streumlining operations and procedures; and through devising u 
check-und ·bulunce systems of evuluut!ons. 
-Our commitment to providIng leisure time nctlvities to Inmutes has been more 
propouncecl and effective thun ut nny other jJeriod In the history of the Depurtment. 
-1 his agency has put programs In place which wlll give Inmutes skills thut el1hunce 
their murketubiHty und muke them more fit to cope with soolety ufter they huve left the 
system. 
-1'hrough the generosity of the leglsluture und Governor Thompson, the Depurtment's 
Cupitul Development Progrum hus almost chunged the entire complexion of the 
Depurtment-u murked con trust to a decade ago. 
-Our commitment to tho community has intensified us the Depurtment hus become 
more visible and viable in neighborhoods. 
-Through the expertise of the Depurtment's research urm-the PoHcy Development 
Division-the Depurtment wlll assess future trends and effect mellsures lind programs 
to uccotnmodute these new qlrecUons. 
-The Depurtment's commitment to upgrucllng fuclllUes and muklng them nut/onal 
models is mugnHlecl in thut this agency surpusses uny' other system nuUol1wide in the 
number of adult correctional fucilities accreaited by the Commission on Accreditation 
for Corrections. 

7'h(' O('I'llrllllelll has atso forged 1lIIillllrrs 1('//11 IIII' tCIr/OIlS rlllll
IIIIlIIltles arras:; Ihl.' slilir. lfl're OIrrC'/or IIrc/II::1'1I Cllld ElIsl SI. tllllb 
Mllyor Cllrt Ojflc('r sllllkl! /wllds IIjl('r Mayor Olflcl!r slgllt.'ti a call. 
IraI.'I Il'lIlch IJIIIIII,rdl/lOlIsllllc/S oj 7'111(' X.X tio/fars",lo (1/1 East St. 
LOllis bawl wagram IIt's/gll/'d 10 /IIClIll! lobs jar C'.1:.oljrlltil!rs 7'l1C 
7'11/t' XX wogralll. It'llit'll doles 011/ jlllllly Jar slill/far IJrog~C1I11S 
sla/ew/dc. is adm/IILY/crcel by Dl!fJClrlllll!Il/ • 

While all Olle oj 'I" mOllY oll-.slte vls/t" to tile S/attJ1)llIt! COrr/!ctlOllal 
CCllttlt'. OIrt!cta1 Fran::e" takC.t time alit to talk to a rendellt. Tile 
tOile oj tills atilllllllstratlon IIa" bt!t!l1 markt!d blJ IIlgll vblblllty al tllc 
statc Jacilities. ,/llti by a wllll/lgllCS$ to oflell dlalogllc WW, IlIlIIales. 

(Collrlesy oj Clllrago TrllJIIl/r) 
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A paramount concern this administration inherited, und which we huve begun to address, 
is the dilemma of operating antiquuted, obsolete and unmanngeuble facillties. This 
administrution hus zeroed in on this ureu und has luunched capitul Clevelopment progrnms 
which will sec the demolition of the North and South cell houses at the Pontiac Correctional 
Center in the next few years. Addltionully, we huve laid out u blueprint und have tuken the first 
steps toward overhuuHng the Stuteville Correctionul Center with the purpose of muklng it more 
manageable. We arc In the embryonic stugos of constructing a medium-security fuciHty in the 
Chicago urea. This administration has set its sights towurd other centers which need physicul 
faceHfts; however, completing the work sturtedby this administrutlon will be the chullenge of 
the leaders who take the baton ufter we huve passed It on. 

A new syndrome which threatens to pose u formidable challenge in the future has surfuced; 
corrections forecasters predict thut even the most aggressive strides will not alluy this trend. 
Indeed, a public uttitude which has manifested itself in tougher legislation against criminals, 
threatens to have a corrosive impact on the populution of prisons stutewlde. This public mood, 
symptomatic of an attitude which has a ripP'ling effect nationwide, will see u swelling In the 
prison population which will be unparalleleCl in the Depurtment's history. 

Tliis public attitude has u counterproductive effect on our efforts in the community. 
Stutlstics have borne out that irunates sentenced to an ulternutive progrum stand u much greater 
chance of returning to the community with a resolve never to enter the prison system. However, 
because of the pervasive public attitude ugainst criminals, the Department finds itself in u 
"Catch-22" situation: Inmates who serve their term in community correctional centers have u 
greuter chunce of not going to prison; yet, the public will no longer tolerate criminal clements in 
the community-regurdless of the offense. This is bound to thwart Department-initiated efforts 
to develop uiternative programs in the community. To find u solution to the spiraling 
populotion-while devising alternatives to incarceration-will be the litmus test thut future 
administruHons wlll face. 

Corrections, by its very nature, is a breeding ground for problems. That is why we are 
heartened by the p'rogress we have made; indeed, many efforls have catapulted the Department 
into the national limelight. This distinction has !jeen earned through the tireless effort of a 
dedicated staff unwavering In their resolve to do their collective part to move the ugency 
forward. • 

The legacy pussed on to us from the Tusk Force on Corrections, was u solid one which we 
were able to build upon. It Is my hope that when future administrations inherit the 
Department, they cun credit this administration for having devised strategies, und put nn 
agenda in motion which stimulated the Department to achieve grouter heights. 

When our contribution is evaluated, I hope this admlnistrution will be viewed us one 
which provided a catalyst for progress und one which en ubi cd this Department to remain' a 
viable force in the '90s. 

BulltllngJor tllC '80s Is 0 Dl'lJarlllll'lIt mallt/ale. At a·prl'.$8 eOI/Jerellee, 
Director Frall::e" a/ltIOIlIlCC.t lJ/a/ls Jar tl,c cOIIS/mct/oll oj a met/lum
$t!CI,rlty 5()(J·bt!d CI,lcago·b(J$l'd 1}i'/soll. Flallklllg Dlrt!c/or Frall::ell 
are (from left) Wllllalll A. Rt!dIllOllt/, Spl'akL!f 01 tI.e 1111110" 1I01lSL! 01 
Rt!preselltatlcC.t, ami Dankl Well, tIIld flaberl Stuarl, Clwlrmatl tIIlil 
Vice Clwlrmall rl'SI}Cctlcely of tl.c S,Jcclal 101111 1,t!~lslatlvl! Ac/clsory 
Comlllltlt!e all Corrt!ctlolls w1.lcla rl'colIIl/lt!lIt/ctl tM bulldlllg oj till' 
IJrlsolI. 

Director's 
Forum 
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POPULATION AS OF JUNE 30, 1980 

ADULT CENTERS 

D\vfght. I I , • , , f I I I , I I I I tit I • t I • I I I , , , I , , .300 
Joliet Corr." I I 1 I I I I I'" I' t I I I I'" I ,t I I I .648 
Joliet It & O. If'" I I I I 1'1,1 I I I I" I I I 1" 1.,707 
Logon. , , , I , I I I I I I , , , , t I , • I , I I • , I I I I I I I I , 777 
Mt!nurd Corr ... "., I , I , I I , I I I I I , , • I I I I , ,2501 
Menard l'sych I I I I I I • I I I • I • I • I I I I I I , It'll' 332 
Pontlue. I I , ... I I • I t I , I I I I I I I I I I I I , • t I I , I I 18·'0 
Sheridan, I , I I I , I I I , I I I I I • I I • I , , l , •• I , I , , , 485 
StntovUlc I •••• , , , , , , • I •• , , I • , , t t , I I I • , , I 2100 
Vandnlla I • , • , I I • , •• t • t • ! , •• , I • I , I • , • t , , I 798 
VIenna, I • , , , t , I , I I • I I I I , • I I • t •• , I • I I •• , , 731 
TOTALS, ... t I'" fl ••••• ' ••• "1 I 1." •• 11467 

ADULT CLIENT CHARACTERISTICS 

EndIng Juno lOBO 

CommItment County of Cook .•.•..••....•. 62 % 
Rl.\'Jldenoy County of Cook •..•...••.•.•.•.. 50% 
Nat/vo IllinoIs •••••.•...••..•...•....•••. 63% 
Not Murrled., , I I 1'1 1'1 I. I " .... 1'1"'" I ,60% 
No EJueaUon Beyond 8th Grado ...•.....•.• 84 % 
Commltmont Cor Murder ......•••..••..•.. 12% 
Class X or Cluss I I , , I ••• , • , I I I I • , , , , , , • , •• 40 % 
HIspanic, . I ••• , , I • I , , , I I I I I • I , I •••• I I •• I ,2 % 
nlack. I I" I""'" I, I' I I" I.,.,." 1'1" .58% 
WhIte . .. J •• , I • I I •• I , I I •••• I I I , I I I I , • , I 130% 
Mule I , • I • I I • I I' • , ••• , I .' t " ,. , , 1,1" I' • 07% 
Female) I • I • t I , •••• I I I • , , I I • , I I • , • , I I , I , , I 3 % 

Age At Commltmen~ 
17 or younger I I • I I • 1 , • I I I , I I , I • , ••••• I I I I .40/0 
18.20 .. I" """ I" I I I' I' It" 1'1'1" I I' .27% 
21.24., I II 111'1" I" I I.' "" I" III" I' I .28% 
25.20 I • I t I I t I , , I I • I • , •••• I I •• I I I I , • , , I I .20 % 
30.34 1'1,1' t I I I I • 1'" • I I • I '1'1' .". I •• I I ,0% 
35.30 t I • I , Itt •• , It' • I I I I , • , , , •• I • Itt ••• •• 50/0 
40.44 , , I • t • I I , It' I , • , • I ••••• , I • , , I • I •••• t 3 % 
45.40. I I I I I I I I I , lit I I •• , • , I , I ••• t I •••• I I .2% 
50 or older. I'" I I'" It., I t I 1" 1'1" I I ••••• 2% 

JUVENILE CLIENT CHARACTERISTICS 

1,105 youths wero at twelve youth centors liS or 
Juno 30, 1080 
1,115 (96%) wero male 
Average Age-16 years, 3 months 
553 (47.56) were Black 
130 (ILl %) were Hlspanlo 
480 (41.2 %) were Whlto 
48 % were from Cook County 
1,146 youths were on parolo us of Juno 30, 1080 

STATISTICAL SUMMARY 

COMMUNITY CORRECTIONAL CENTERS 

FISCAL YEAR 1080 

Est. Annual Expend •••••••••••••• $7,416,600.00 
Average Dally Number OEnesldents .••••.••.• 507 
Cost Per Rl.\'Jldent Per Year (Gross) •••••• 13,080.00 

LESS: 

Malnlenance Paid By Residents •••••••• 337,015.00 
Family Support Payments •••••••••••• 135,880.00 
State and Federal Taxes Paid •••••••••• 234,270.00 

To~al Rl.\'Jldont Payments ••••••••••••• 707,174.00 
Average Payment Per Rl.\'Jldent Per YOllr 1,247.00 

JUVENILE CENTERS POPULATION 

Dixon Springs. I'" I I I I I I ,. I. I t I 'I' I I'" I' .5,1 
DuPagc (Gfrls), , •• I •• , I , I •••• I , I , • I ••••• , •• 51 
DuPagc (Doys) 1 I • I •• , • I I ••• I • , , •• I I I I •• t I I .23 
Hanna City ... I I • , ••• , I •• , • I • , • I I I I • I I ••• ,75 
JolIet, ... I , • I I 1 •••• I I • I , • I I • , • I ••••• I I • , • 120 
JoUct(IRU) .... I I ••• I • I , I •• I • I • I I •• I I •••• , 120 
Kankakee I I • I •• I •• I • I I • t , I , • I • , I •• ~ ••• , •• • 66 
St. Charles .... , ... ,. I • I I •• I •• , •• , , •• I I" .265 
St. Charll.\'J (R & C) ••.•.•..•••••.•••.••..•• 121 
Valley VIew, .. I'" '" I '" I I •••• I'" I I.' f .217 

Data aro provIded us of Juno 30, 1080. Flgurl.\'J In
clude those In rl.\'Jldence and th(lsO on lIuthorlzed 
absence from tho Centers. 

LESS: 

Tltlo XX Relmbursement. •.••••..•• 5,855,000.00 
Average Federal ReImbursement Per Resident 

Per Ynur I I •••••••• I • I ••• I ••••• 10,328.00 
Net Cost Per Rl.\'Jldent Per Year ••.••.•••. 1,505.00 

Total Rl.\'Jldcnt EarnIngs (up to 28.6%) 1,608,164.74 
Dally Rute of Bcd Oceupaney ••••.•••••••• 101 % 
Dally Emplo}'ment Rate of ResIdents ••••.••• 63% 
Total ResIdent Sorved In Community 

Corroetlonal Centers ••••••.•••••• 2.640 

Vital 
Statistics 



OVERVIEW OF THE DEPARTMENT 

Adult Population 

Number of Female Offenders 
(Included in tohtl figure) 

Paroled Adults 
.~ 

~-' 

J lIvenile Population 

Number of Female Juvenile Offenders 
(included in total above) 

Community Correctional 
Centers Population 

Number of Juveniles Paroled 

Department of Corrections Budget 

Capital Development Appropriation 

Number of Staff 

Cost to Maintain Prisoner in Adult Facilities 

Prison Industries Sales 

Directors 

·Received Senate Confirmation in May 1977 
··Received Senate Confirmation in January 1979 

1970 1971 

7,268 6,475 

127 110 

3,103 2,039 

1,166 2,058 

122 255 

93 207 

2,452 2,285 

53,766,498.50 63,944,695.00 

-- --

-- --

Peter B. Bensinger 
1970-1972 

•• -During this period interim dil ~ctors functioned as ;\eads of the agency 

1972 1973 

6,196 6,005 

108 125 

1,883 3,100 

1,715 956 

117 101 

335 

1,172 2,688 

72,938,917.39 66,991,635.00 

-- 34,694,400 

-- --

••• 

---~-----

. .,' . -~ ... " 

~----'" ----~-.------.~~~ -~ p,~,~--~-------~-::' '~-:=:::::":::::'::-'::"""::'::-~::::~:;::':.~'::"'--:,::::::"'::':=--:::.::': •. ::':':':::'::,:,::.::::':": .:-': -.-----~-::::~::-.::=-.-:-:..:::::::;.::-.:~-=::::::::.:.::.---::-:::.:::.:-:.:--:~: .. ,:::. :---:_. - ~ 

OF CORRECTIONS: 1970-1980 

1974 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 

6,137 6,646 8,996 10,273 10,613 9,877 1l,495 

113 146 193 273 300 346 344 

3,134 1,679 1,590 2,284 8,000 9,000 

827 855 805 800 1,090 1,286 1,195 

92 49 30 37 46 69 51 

314 221 249 285 419 482 630 

2,219 622 975 458 1,280 -- --

71,174,500.00 82,472,918.00 81,677,351.94 96,599,900.00 116,155,184.17 143,164,161.00 179,668,700.00 

795,000 4,180,000 8,741,200 878,500 76,960,200 25,715,240 36,312,000 

5,000 -- -- 5,230 5,711 6,559 7,015 

. 

6,721 8,036 9,709 10,556 9,185 10,036 

-- 1.9 Million -- 4.4 Million 4.78 Million 3.75 Million 4.7 Million 

Allyn R. Sielaff Charles]. Rowe· Gayle M. Franzen·· 
1973·1976 1976·1978 1978-



Genernl Revenue: 

DEl'AIITMENT OF commCTIONS 
SUMMAlIY OF ImVENUES 

FISCAL YEAII/980 

General Oftlco •• , J'" I "" I • I t I I" I , •• I '" I I I I I • I I I t I I " I "1 I. I " I " I I I I t I I I t I I I I 1" I I. I " t I I I I I I .4,717 
Corrections School DIstrIct •. I I t ""1 I I I t I I 1"" t I I I I I I I' t., t I' "1 I I I I I I t I I I"", 1" It"" "1 I" I I I I .2,236 
Adult Community Correctlonnl Centers •. I I •• 'I I I I • , , I t I , I I I I I I • I • , I I • I I •• I I •• I I I I I • I I I ••• I I I • I I I • I .351,390 
Dwight Correctlonul Center I I I , • I I • , •• , I t I If. I I , I • I I I t I • I • I I I I I • I I t I I I f I I • I I I • I • I I I I I I I • I • I • I I I I I I , ,1,252 
JaBet Correctional Center I I I I I I I I , I I , I I I I • I I I I •• I • I I I I • I , I • I , I I • I • , I • I I I , I I I I I • I I I • I • I I I I I I • I I I I I I I 11,839 
Logun Correctional Center. I I I I I I I I 1'1'1 I I I. I I I. '" I f I I I. I I I 1'1' t. , , I t. I' t I I I I'" I I I" I I If' 1" I I I f I .3,269 
Menurd Correctionnl Center I I , I I I I I • I I I I I I I I I I I • I •• I I I I I I • I • I • I I I I ••• I I I I I I I • I I , I • I •• I I I I I I I I I •• I •• 17,841 
Mcnurd Psychlutrlc Center I • , I •• I • I • I •• I • , • I , , • I I • I I •• I I • I •• I • , I I I I I I •• , I I I • I f I I I f I I J • I I J I I I I I I I • I I .1,093 
Pontine Corrt!ctlonnl Center., I I I I ., "1" I "'" "'" '" I I I I ,'1.1 t. I """ I. I '" I I •• I I I I I I, t I '" I ,t I • I I .3,130 
Sheridan Correctional Center, I , I I I • t I • I I I • fl •• I I I t I I I , •••• I •• I I •• I I I • f , f • , I I • I •••• I • , I I , • I •• I I ••• fl. 2,265 
StatcvUlc Correctional Center, • I • It. I I • I ••• I • I I •• I • I I , I •• I fl ••• I I I I • , I ••• I I I , • t •••• I I ••• I I I I , I I •• I • , 18,588 
VnndaUll Corrt'Ctionul Center •• ,. I ••••• I "" I I I I ,. ''',. I ••••• t, t •• I' I' t •• I' • t •• 1'1 "" fl' 1'1 I I", f 1'1.5,418 
Vicnnn Corrt'Ctionnl Center. , .•• I I • I • I I • I I • I I I I I •• I I • t I I • I I I I ••• , • , I I I I I I I • I It. , I • I • I • If •• I • I I I • I • I .1,076 
Illinois Youth Center, Dixon Springs •••• 1'1" I' I •• """ I "1' • I I., "" I I It' I I I. fl' I ••• I I" I I I I •••• " .25

t
741 

Illinois Youth Center t DuPugc. I I • , I • I ••• I I ". I , I I • I I • I I I I • I • I ••• t I I • , I I I , • I • I 'I I I I I • I •••••• I I t I •• I .32,488 
illinois Youth Center, Hnnnn City •.•.•••..••....•.•.•..••..•..•.••••.••..•...•..••.••.....•..•...••• 37,782 
IIHnois Youth Ccntcl', Joliet. '" ••• I • I • I • I I , • " I • t , • f , I I t I • Itt. I I I • I '1" It. 't I • I '1'1" I •• ttl, • I • I t I , .92,164 
Illinois Youth Center. Kanknkcc •• I Itt t I "" f •• I ." •• ,',. " t. I ,t t.,. I, •• t I' t •••• I I' f. '" I • Itt. ttl) ., .24,501 
Illinois Youth Center, St. Chnrlc,C), •• I I t I • t I • I ••••• t •• t •• I I • t I I • ,t t I • , f •• , I t If. I. , It" • It. I •• t • I I • I , .277,025 
IllinoIs Youth Center, Vnlley VIew •..•.•...•••••..•••.•••....•••..••...•.•..•....•.•.•••••••.••.••.• 122,359 
Juvenile Field Servlec.~, Admlnlstrntlon ..•••.•...••....•...•...•...•••.•••.•.•..•....•.•••.•.•..•••••• 24,298 
Juvenile Field Servlccs; Cook Co. Region .•.. , .••.. I •••••• I , I I • I •••• I , I I I • , t • I •• I • It •• I • I • I I , •• t I •••••• 10,446 
Juvenlle Field Services, Northern Region ••••.••..••.•.••...•..•••.•..•....•......••...•.••.•...•..•••• 12,233 
Juvenlle Field Services, Ccmtrlll Region ..•••.•...••••.•.••..••.••••••....•.•.•••.•...••.•..••..•.•.... 16,782 
Juvenlle FIeld Services, Southern Region ••••.••....•.•.•••.••..•••.••..••...••.•.•.••..•••..••••. ' •.... 33,819 

Orund 'rotnl, Ocncrnl Revenue. """ '" tit' 1" '" t •• ", I'"" I '" 1"". i., ""1 I I t I' I •• $l,l03
t
752 

Prison Industries· Working Cnpltnl. •....•...••..••••.••..•.•.••..••....••.••.....••••..••• 4,652,611 
Correctlonnl Speclnl Purposes Trust Fund ••.....•...••..•.•....•..••..••..•••..•••......••..•. 10,888 
Corrections School District Educntlon Fund ••..•..•..••.•••..•••...••....•.•....••...••...• 1,884,532 
Totnl. Speclnl Funds •......•.•..•....••...•....•.•.••.•....••.••...•..••......•..•...... 6,548,031 
Grnnd 'rotnl. All Funds ....••.••..••.•••••...••.•.•.•.....•......•.....••.••.•.•......• $7,651,783 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS 
SUMMARY 

BY CHARACTER AND FUND 
($ In thousnnds) 

FY80 
ESTIMATED 

General Revenue Fund: 
APPROPRIATIONS EXPENDITURES 

Operations $173.523.7 $171,537.8 
Permanent Improvements 6,145.0 690.5 

Total General Revenue Fund 179,668.7 172,228.3 

Working Capital Fund: 
5,144.4 Operations 8,500.0 

Other Funds-Operations: 
Correctional Special Purposes Trust Fund 30.5 28.9 
Correctional School District Education Fund 1,714.5 1,395.3 
State Criminal Justice Trust Fund 3,579.3 1,325.9 
Federal Labor Projects Fund 1,480.9 635.2 Total Other Funds 6,805.2 3,385.3 

All Funds: 
Operations 188,828.9 180,067.5 
Permanent Improvements 6,145.0 690.5 Total All Funds 194,973.9 180,758.0 

+This table represents summary totals by character and fund for Fiscal Year 1980. If further 
details are required, please refer to the Annual Report prepared by the Comptroller. The above 
expenditures have not been reconciled with the Comptroller's Office since its final report is 
forthcoming. The Department feels that the figures are reasonably accurate and that any 
required adJustments will be minor. 

----------------------------------------------'~'r.------------------------

ILLINOIS DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS 

ADULT DIVISION 
Centrnlln Correctionnl Center 
P.O. Box 1266 
Shnttue Rond 
Centrnlln, Illinois 62801 

Grnhnm Correctfonnl Center 
P.O. Box 251 
HlIIsboro, 1111nols 62049 

Dwight Correctionnl Center 
P.O. Box C 
Dwight, Illinois 60420 

Joliet Correctionnl Center 
P.O. Box 515 
Joliet, Illinois 60432 

Lognn Correctionnl Center 
R.R. 3, Box 1000 
LIncoln, Illinois 62656 

JUVENILE DIVISION 
IllinoIs Youth Center-Dixon SprIngs 
Brownfleld, Illinois 62911 

IllinoIs Youth Center-DuPnge 
P.O. Box 152 
Nnpervllle, IllInois 60540 

IllinoIs Youth Center-Hnnnil CIty 
Hnnnn City, Illinois 61536 

Illinois Youth Center-Joliet 
2848 West McDonough Strect 
Joliet, Illinois 60436 

IllInoIs Youth Center-Knnknkec 
Mnnteno, IllInois 60950 

Illinois Youth Center-St. Chnrles 
P.O. Box 122 
St. Chnries, IllInois 60174 

IllinoIs Youth Center-Vnlley View 
P.O. Box 376 
St. Chnrles, IllinoIs 60174 

Morris Resldentlnl Center 
Morris, IllinoIs 60450 

Chlcngo Reglonnl Resldentlnl Center 
2551 North Clnrk 
Chlcngo, Illinois 60614 

Pere Mnrquette Reglonnl Resldentinl Center 
P.O. Box 248 
Grnfton, Illinois 62037 

VAST Regional Resldentlnl Center 
2310 Enst Mound Rond 
Decntur, Illinois 62526 

Hullng ResldenUnl Center 
106 N. Chnnute Strl'Ct 
llnntoul, I1l1nnls 61866 

Mennrd Correctlonnl Center 
P.O. Box 711 
Mennrd, Illinois 62259 

Mennrd Psyehlntrlc Center 
Residents: Box 87; Admlnlstrntlon 

Box 56 
Mennrd, Illinois 62259 

Pontlne Correctlonnl Center 
P.O. Box 99 
Pontlnc, IllInois 61764 

Enst Moline Correctlonnl Center 
100 HlIIcrest 
Enst Moline, IllinoIs 61244 

Sherldnn Correctlonnl Center 
P.O. Box 38 
Sherldnn, IllinoIs 60551 

Stntevllle Correctlonnl Center 
P.O. Box 1.\2 
Joliet, IllinoIs 60434 

V nndnlln Corrl'Ctlonnl Center 
P.O. Box 500 
V nndnlln, IllInoIs 62471 

Vlennn Correctionnl Center 
P.O. Box 100 
Vlennn, IllinoIs 62995 

COMMUNITY CORRECTIONAL CENTERS 
State Operated 

Decntur Community Correctlonnl Center 
2175 Enst Pershing Rond 
Decntur, Illinois 62526 

Enst St. Louis Community 
Correctlonnl Center 

108 West Brondwny, P.O. Box 217 
Enst St. Louis, IllinoIs 62202 

Fox Vnlley Community Correctlonnl Center 
1329 North Lnke Street 
AUrorn, Illinois 60545 

Jessie "Mn" Houston CommunIty 
Correctlonnl Center 

712 North Denrborn 
Chlcngo, Illinois 60610 

Inner City Community Corrootlonnl 
Center 

SOl North Centrnl Avenue 
ChIen go, IllInoIs 60644 

Joliet Community COfrl.'Ctlonnl Center 
Route 53 & Airport Bond 
Lockport, Illinois 60441 

Metro CommunIty Correctlonnl Center 
2020 West Roosevelt Rond 
Chlcngo, Illinois 60608 

Peorln Community Correctlonnl Center 
R.R. #2 
Brlmfleld, IllinoIs 61517 

River Bend Community Correctlonnl Cent:er 
300 Hillcrest 
Enst Moline, IllinoIs 61244 

Southern Illinois CommunIty 
Correctlonnl Center 

805 West Freemnn, P.O. Box 641 
Cnrbondnle, IllInoIs 62901 

Urbnnn Community Correctlonnl Center 
1303 North Cunnlnghnm 
Urbnnn, Illinois 61801 

Wlnnebngo Community Correctlonnl Center 
315 South Court: Street 
Rockford, Illinois 61108 

Community Correctional Centers (Contractual Centers) 
Snlvntlon Army-Mnle 
1515 West Monroe 
Chlcngo, IL 60607 

Snlvntlon Army-Femnle 
1515 West Monroe 
Chlcngo, IL 60607 

Cnsn Nuestrn/F.R.E.E. 
1926 North Humboldt Avenue 
Chlcngo, IL 60647 

Ogle County 
Ogle County Jnll 
5th & Jefferson 
Oregon, IL 61061 

Lnke County 
Box 500 
Cnmp Lognn 
ZIon, IL 60099 

Sojourn House-Femnle 
1058 North 6th Strect 
SpringfIeld, IL 62702 

Joe Hnll Community Correctlonnl Center 
6 North Hnmlln 
Chlcngo, IL 60607 
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